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REDUCTION

J EWE'LTS REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
-- ANI-

FILTERS.
I'lilludulpuln Luwti Mowoui, IJydmnt lloao,

Oil Stoveo.
-- V(i iilo oirmtiii; IIicimiuoihIsuI Kxi'Otllti;ly Low I'Uccs to ItnduioOiir Stock

Nos. 26
j.n iiiui

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

IV KXT llllllll
WHITBdOODH.
WIIITK (1001)3.
WIIITK OOOIM
WIIITK OOODS.
WIIITK OOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIUTKOOODH.
WIIITK UOODH.
WIHTBOOODS
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS
WIHTIHJOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS
WIHTBOOODS
WIHTBOOODS.
WLHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.

OIIIICH

J""

H

nr.rniur.iiATouH,

UKEAT l'MCEH

& 28 West King Street,

vnr
TO llir. IMtUIlT IIIIUHI'.

AND

UO.

Nfc'X UOOIl TO TUB oouiit uouaa

FAHNESTOCK.
N13XT DO'JIl TO Til LI OOUUT

WK HAVE MADE

White Goods
lur I.AIHES HllKH'iKS Specialty this season,
midline tliem III 'inutilities dl iivory known
iiiiiKii ivu 1)0011 buy Imi; ttmm In

LARGE LOTS,
Willi ouublos lu sell tliotn lit

ESS THAN UEUUIiAll

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

M U.tKI'K.T HAM..

uuuim.

VAHI-Kln-
,

.CO.

WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.

WIHTBOOODS.

WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.

WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.
WIHTBOOODS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL.
Hcllim? Off to Closu IIiisIiivsh. Everything Miwt !o

A Klill l.tniuil IIIIDV ItllUHSEI.H.TArKHTIlY, unit All tirades uf 1NUIIA1N
IUJU.S, Ili.ANIvhTS, COVERLETS mill Oil, Ol.OTH.

VST ALL AT A SAUllIFlUK.-- d

ir Prompt itltuiillou kUoii to tlio Manufacture et lliu: I urpijlu to order.

SHIM'S CAUPET HALL,
OOR.W. KINO

lebiJ 'Juulaw

J. II. 1IAHTIN J8

UOU3U.

li

ll ill
1'UtCKS.

!

WATEU STS..

BAEGAINS
IN

WALL PAPERS!
From Lttto tfnloa in NI3W YORK.

OOLD PAPERS, 18 Oonta,
i ti 20 "
it it 25 "

i ii 30
BMBOB3BD PAPERS.
WHITE BLANK PAPERS,

20

Oouta,
o

20
20

100

PA

PA'l

No hiicIi prlroH olno In I, iimiiMor. Kvory NKW, mul in
every Now U tlmu to buy oven tl you ilonol wuut to Iihiik thum Fall.

I.OSVKII thin .uivntlioii mul we employ boil Workman lu
city, linr nitoH llunnlnn Imvo boon thlH wuuk ami now us low hs thuy

will bu any tlmu thU anininur. llavo your work ilnuo

B- - MARTIN CO.
Cornor Wes ami I'rincxi StrcotH.

N - AICNOI.I).

ltill A

!

r

u

I.

AT

IN Or

Wit

10
TERNS.

tlio till

llaiiKlKnrn the
for utu

ANO UAH

I'a.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Supplies, Cold Case Heaters.
!3TFinet Best Workmen. Leave your

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 BAST LANCASTER, PA.

U1.AHH AND UVr.KNHWAHti.

FRD1T JARS

PATTERNS.

FROH JABS!

CHINA HALL.

MASON FRUIT JARS
IN VINTd, QUARTS Ullil KUAI.I.UN,

The Lightning Jans,

IN I'INTB, mul K'CAI.l.UN.

Tho moot ami certain lur lu tlio
nmikut. Try It, ,

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING (STKEET,

LAM0ABX1CU, J'A.

7
B

10

20
60
50

30
Oonta,

1UKW

IIitnitnookH, Porry&Oe.'a

PATTERNS.

20

Lancaster.

WIHTBOOODS.

WIHTBOOODS
WIIITK OOODS.

WIIITK OOODS.
OOODS.

WIIITK OOODS.
WIIITK OOODS.
WIIITK OOODS.
WIIITK OOODS.
WIIITK OOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

Positively Sold.
UAitl'ETB.

LANOAbTBR,

iiiiywlioio rnttorn Kimnintooil
pnpurd,

Oiiriiiti'xol
tlio KKDUUKIl

now.

J. &
Kini?

l'l.VatlllNU H1TTIHO,

Lancaster,

Fitters' Patent
Work, Orderi at

ORANGE STREET,

BlAilTIN.

Fruit
QUAIITH

convenient

WIIITK

WIIITK

TOIt.lVVO AMU viaAUK.

PLUG TOBACCO!

Tlio attention et Gliowurn et Kino Tobacco
Is to tliU Cliolco llruml.

It Is lu High Favor with those who Imvo
trlua It,

HUD) AT

WUOLEBALE AND RETAIL

II-Y-

H. I. Stehmaa & Co,,

NO. 110 NOIITH QUBHN BT.

inar3U'?a

OOODS.

liANOAHXKlt, l'A.

11 UNT-- KKUKIIVl

Thirty
Years Hound,

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

KEMEDT.
Never Known to Fail.

tuimi
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DIHKiHK
or

TIIK
tlll'NBTH

MVKK
DLAllllltK

AMI
UNIRAIir
OKIIANH
unorMr
(IKAVKI.

IMAIHtTXH
IIPIIIIHT'H
ItlnKAIII
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IN

TIIK
HACK
Lemn

on
film

nmivouH
IIIHKAHIM

HKTKNTION
Oil

or
I'RINH

UKUIIIKT.

ItK1)1 VAT,.

I'll
mul to

Endorsed
by I'liyslclKii.

iiy tim n so or
Uoinudy. the Htonmch
nmt IIowoIh HHtcillly
regain thulr HtreiiKlli.
mill tlio blood is iiuil
Hod.

It Is pronounced by
hundiids et tlio
doctors to bu tlio

I.URK lor nil
Kinds et Kidney Dis
eases

II li puinly vonolii-bin- ,

nmt ciiiun when
otliurmuillulniM tall.

It Id tiropiirixl
for iIhinu illii

1'inon, nun Iiiim nuvur
Iwoii known to lull.
Unu will con vlnco
von. For by nil
lrUKKKtH.

rilun, 81 an
Honil ter I'nmnjilul

et tuntlmontnli.

Kr.itlKtlV
CHI.,

l'UOVlDKNCK,
11. 1.

)yl lymxiAwi
'

A UHKAT HUOUKM.1.

HOP PLASTER.
This poroiH iilivHlor U liunoiis lor lta quick

mill liimrty Hotlen in cm Iiik i jiiiio lliick, Khoii-iiuitlm-

Huliillui, Cilrk In tlio Iluck, blilumitl
Hip, NotiriilKln, Hllir.liiliitd mul Mimdi'H, hoio
Cluwl, Ktitiiuy TroiibloH unit nil imlim ornolioH
tilthor local or iliiop-ni'iitoi- It nootlnui,
HtrunKtlimiH mni HtlintiluUm tlio purt. Tlio
vlrtiumol liojn comblninl with ciniH-clo- iin

mul rnuly to npply. Hnporlor to llnltnontx,
lotions mul hiUvvs. 1'rlcu, '" cuntx or & lor
fl.UI. by ilruKKliln mill counuy Htoit-H- .

MiiIIihI on rocolDtol prlcod. Hop Matter tim-;iau- y,

i'roprlulon), Jloaton, Miihi.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlio bust tmnlly

Htouinch mul I. Ivor
action cosy tnku.

novai-lyilA-

I I

this

bst

trial
tiulo

Uolit

pill
ID. '

-- AT-

mnilo Iluivloy'a
Vm. rit'iinmit In

(1)

SPRING OPENING

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Kakiblisliuient.

I mil now prupuroil to nIiow to tlio trudu nn
nftHortuimil et Wooluna ter the spring mul
Humuior Ti mlo which ter ltvauty, (juullty mul
(jiiiuillty HiirpiiHBOH all jny lormur ollorts to
p iuuiii my customers.

Noun but the very brHl Koioli;u Hint Amurl
cun Ittbilm for lircsi mul IIubIiics Bulls ; a
coiupliitu llnuof the Latent tilnulcs et Spilnu
Ovuicoutlni;.

Tho very bust et workmanship ami prices
lower than any lloueo In the clly ter the samu
ijuullty of gooil.

H. GEEHAKT,

6
L.1TTI.K

'IAILOH,

No. East King Street.

Price List:
Tlio folloftlmr are hoiho et tlio CI.UTIUNu

HAltU AlNa now tsolng on ul

L. GAHSMAH & BRO.'S.

MKNS AM. WOOL 8U1T3 AT 10.50.
i.AUUK nOYB' ALL, WOOL BlUTa AT $1.50.
HMAI.1, 1IOY8- - ALUWOOIi fiUITS AT fl.OO.

Ami various other gfulon in each range et
sUl'9.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAKK TO U1UILIU

Serge Suit at $10.00.
If INK 0AH3. 8U1TIN(!8 AT til 00, 115 00, 118.00

AND ttO.0O.

TllOriO
ttieni.

ONLY

are real llurnnlna ami ilon't mlsa

L.Gransniai&Bro.
Tlio FAHIIIUNAIU.K MKUOIIANTTAI1.0UB

AND

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

ltlalit on tliu Boulhwost Corner nl Orange.

LANUA8TKU, I'A.

4UT Not cotinocted with any other CIoUiIuk
Hoube lu tlio cltv.

"ITIUTOHIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most Directive prepamtlou ter tlio re-

moval et Coins, Humous, Wurm, etc,, ever
lilucwl bolero tliu putillc

Warrunletl to uruillcuU) completoly sml
wltliln a short Ume tlio most oliduruto corns,
lianl or sott, without pain.

ITIHArOSITIVVCOBB. BOLD AT

BBOHTOLD'S DRUa BTORB,
NO, iOlMVKSTQPANOKBTBKKT, corner et

XUwlotta ai-iy- a

TOBACCO NEWS.
Till. IHHS CHOI' ALL. IN UAHtiiJ.

Buiiintr A mill ttmToiilo In Tolmno clrtli's
Uonneoilcut Valley l'lauU Mull.i.

Inu from Droutti,
Tlio iinptcct'ilonto.lly heavy r.iln of

WoiliitiBilay niclit, Juno 2G, did muoli
(liitnnKo to the youni; pliintH, on Htoop
hlllKiiluH mid In the low lunil.i aloii tlio
ntro.titiH. 'I ho lose, however, in cotilhiod
Iiriuoially to the towunhlps In the Hotith
oru and of the county, whoto tmtny IIoIiIh
wuro ontlroly wiishml away, and will Imvo
to be immodiutoly ruplaulod, or alMtidotiod
for the HoaHon.

In the northern dbtrioU of the otiuty,
whore the rain was not ho heavy, n Km.tt
deal of Koed and nut iiuiuh li.inu w,m
dotio, uud, taking the county through thu
crop looks fairly wall, Tho plants uh u
rule nro not lurco, but tiny mo laruo
onoiifh to mature buforu there laauy prol).
ability of frost.

lliero is Homo oompulut tuitt the
Havana need variety is not panning out ho
well uh its admirorH tuipposeil it would.
At a niontluK of cigar inauufaotuturH, hold
in Now Yoikroaotitly, one of the Hpenkum
propliosled that the oroj) of IBS I would
not hoII for half an much per pound as the
crop of 1883, although thu avcrago in

lurgcr. On the other hand we
hear of early planted cropn of this vatioty
iu thin county and Cliostor that aroi .iliuost
ready to out, and will ha cut wiUina
week.

Tim urop of 18811

Tho crop of 1883 in nearly all iu the
hands of thu paukors, and no.irly nil tlio
warohouHCH are closed, and the tobacco Is
uuitorL'oiiiL' the usual Hwoatim: urooum
Several packlugH have been sold and aio
being preparou for the niauitucturer. Ah
far the result of the Hvvuatiui; aio known,
they are Hatisfaotory.

Ono of our coutouiporarU'H has compiled
u table of the amount of '813 leaf packed
in this and adjoining oouiuIoh, anil ho
inakcH the total 07,058 caHeii. In many
ioHtauccH the HgurcH arc more gunsnu.s
and a iiumbur of packorH who have brou
consulted, nay there nro many iuacour.i-cio- H

in the report anil that the total U too
high by Kovoral tliouH.ind caneH.

Mimuttit ToIihccii,
The Sumatra ghost continues to haunt

the trade. While plantorn iu all Hi'Otiotm
of the country are organizing to keep it
out of the country and calling upon (Jon-gren-

to impoBo hlghor uud oven prohibi-
tory dutioH, cigar manufacturon aio
clamoring for a reduction of the duty to
U5 ceutH, witli a view of having it ulti
matuly placed on thu frco liHt. Tho
packorH of uecd leaf nro on thonido of the
plautorH, and the Hiuokerti who want cheap
oigarn take miIoh with the matin fact urern.
Mcaultmo CongruKs iIoch nothing uud will
do nothing this

The New York Mnrket.
Tho Tobacco Leaf report trade dull iu

need leaf, an it la iu all othottt. Tho whys
and wheroforcs aio thingH inexplicable.
Slar.ufacturetH Ray they aio paying much
more for leaf thau they wore a while ago,
aud can get no IncroaHo on tiieir produotti,
which makes buHitiens uusatlhfuctory for
them. Leaf duale-- on the other hand,
point to a Hinall volume of tulcn on their
part for evidcuco of iioor biibltiesH. Tliin
comment upplicH cipially to the cigar and
the tobacco indutitrioH. Demand lit light
iu both of thum. What in the cause '.'

Whatever it is it is merely temporary. Tho
fdtuatiou i.s excellent, aud btibiuoas will
Hoon revive. Thero is no Htirphm of stock,
either of leaf or manufactured goodn, to
promote the downward tendency of trade,
ho that nn upward movement within a
Abort time may be rcattouably expected.
Thu sales of heed leaf for the week wuro
1,100 casuH, a little gain over the provmuti
woek.

Havana flllors have been taken to the
extent of 400 bales, at from 80 oontn to
$1.15, and 200 baloH of Sumatra at
ei.80fnil.G0.

In Vligiuia leaf, though there in a line
Block to Heleot from, not much him boon
done. In Wotttorn loaf no Haled are re --

ported though " thore is more aotivity iu
this market than appears on thu surface."

tiHua' Keport.
Following are the Bales of hood leaf

tobacco reported for the Intki.i.kikncch
by J. B. Oaim' Sou & Co., tobacco brokern,
No, l'dl Water street, Now Yoik, for thu
week ending July 1, 1881 :

1100 cani'8 1883, I'ouufiylvania.at 7(ij.llo.
for oxpert ; GOO cinch 18S:i, Ohio, at 7J.
for oxpert ; 200 cascB 18Sa, Little Dutch,
at 10J(ii)18o ; ilOO oaHoa 1882, I'eutmylvnnia,
at 0(mlSJo ; 100 cases 1831, do. nt Oi)10a;
700 oasot 1883. Now England, nt 12Jm,30j ;
GO oa0H 18S3, WisooiiHiu Havana, at
1222Jo. Total, 1,550 oases.

l'lillmlelplila aiarknt.
While the usiial mUlpuiiimor (luictueHH

may bu said to bu the charaotuiistio of the
Philadelphia tobaoco trade, a p;ood deal of
tobacco has changed bauds during the past
week, Thu transactions bavo been moitly
in small lots, but the total will aggregate
more than n good many would suppimo.
The importation of cheap Sumatra has
had its eiloct upon the market, but has not
(lecrcasou tuo bales or high pricoa ilomestio
Ilavuua weed as much as wasthought likely
It would. A slight iuorcasu iu the xalo of
Connecticut sooonds is noted. Hales of
1881 aud 1882 Pennsylvania, miming lots,
are reported, but most of them weru of
less lotH than 100 cases. A sale of 175
bales of Havana tobacco was made by ouu
of our largest importing Iiouhch, aud a
number of smaller sales aru reported. Thu
dualors say that they do not expect very
nuioh aotivity until after thu Fourth el
Jul.". It is the cloao of the half year, and
a good many concerns will be taking ac-

count of stock and footing up tlioir ioIUh
for the six mouths. As a rule the geuutal
opitiionis that the business of the current
half year will exoood that of the Hint six
mouths et 1883, Several doalers stated
that they worn at least one-thi- rd ahead of
last year's business.

Cigar manufacturers report a fair
amount of orders on hand, 01 cotirho thuy
aru grumbling because they haven't mote,
but taking the titno of year and the geu
oral dullness of every kind of buiiuths into
consideration, they have really but little
ciuho of complaiut.

Connecticut Vnlley Leaf aiurhet
Tho oxUemoly hot woather, together

with the terrible drought that Ih prevailing
all through the valley, is making the labor
attending the setting of tobacco a slow aud
tedious job. For nearly u week the thor-momo- ter

has ranged from 00 to 'JO ', and
has literally burned the young tobacco
plants whore not suitably cared for. Whor
the laud is ridged pretty high it appears
to be dry oloar down to the bottom et the
ridge, aud to think of setting tobacco
plants on the ton of such a dry mass of
earth, without watering but ouco and uo
covorliiff, is simply a foolish wautu of tlmu
ana labor.

Wo give a few extracts from our corre-
spondents' reports. DoorliolJ, Juno 23 .

"Tho past week has been a hard tlmo for
setting tobacco, Thu tfronnd is very dry."
North lIatilold,Jtuio23 : "Tho dry weather
is damaging early sot tobaoco badly, I
have uovor scon it look worse, Thero is
considerable 'damngo on certain ploccs,"
At Northampton, Juno 23 . "Farmers are
all busy trying to make thu plants live,

but it ftooms next to Impossible, for tliu
ground is very dry. Thero is considerable
to sot for the llrst timu yet." Conway
Juno 23 : Oh 1 what a tlmu to set tobacco.
Thosu who set llrsc, the frosts killed their
plants. Now it is ho dry it is hard to tnako
thu plants livu, ami then the cut worms
are pretty thick aud they oat it about as
fast as It is set, and I hear of sumu who
have givuu it up and planted com. What
tobacco is raised ought to bring a good
prlco to pay for luguiug ho much water."
lladloy, June 23 : "Tobacco setting
guts along slowly. About two
thirds of thu plants by diligently
watering and covering with grass nro niadu
to livu." Woathorsllold, Juno 23 : "Tho
weather has boon very unfavorable for set-
ting tobacco, yet Homo have finished Ho-
tting. What is sot grows very tdowly it Is
so hot and dry." Bufllold, 23 . Tobacco
setting Is discouraging work; the hot, dry
weather continues, so us it Ih almost im-

possible to got plants to start growing.
Thu s uro busy ou some pieces
that wuro sot early. Havana takes the
load." Bholhuru Falls : "Tho awfully
dry weather continues, aud the setting of
plants hltuuuh business, but by diligently
watering and covering we Have most of
them." American Cultieator.

Ohio,
Occasional rules in the sheds are re-

ported, uhielly fcedloaf, at prices ranging
from 1 to 10c , with the avoragu at 5 to 7c.

Tho now crop has secured uti excellent
start, iiispitoof many obstacles, planters
nuomiiig determined to outdo all former
offortH. As advantages of special uoto
over foi mer years, we may say of the crop
iu general that small plants have been used,
Holds have boon heavily manured aud al-

ready oultivntuJ. Ohio planters nro ulivo
this year aud nothing but an adverse sea
son can piuveut n line crop. Miamiihut'j
UtiiMin.

Inforinnllnii fur TdOmccii Uruwcrr,
New KiiKlnnil lloinistenit.

Abundance of manure docs nut remove
thu necessity for thorough culture Crops
of Ion need such treatment very badly
where there ate no weeds at all. Most
crops nro boncllttod by keeping the soil
pulverized and loosened to as great a
depth as possible, without injury to thu
roots of the plant, particularly in the early
stages of thulr giowth.

To begin with, a thorough plowing Is
needed, whether it be deep, subsoil or
shallow, according to thu opinions of the
individual furmor, thu quality of the soil
or the purpose for which it is plowed. A
thorough working of the soil is then nee- -

cssaty to rcduco it to the utmost degree of
liuoucHH, whether it be for seeds or plants.
Sumo of our best gardeners cultivate the
ground while the seed Is germiuatiug ( of
ootirno butweon the rows), to provent its
becoming liardenotl and to keep up uh
porosity. During seasons of protracted
drouth ooLtiuual cultivation docs much to
supply the dollclouoy of moisture, partlou
larly if done at ovonlng or at early morn-
ing. It is a woll-kuow- fact that loose
and porous noils stand drouth bettor than
compact or clayey soils. Thu reason is
obvious. Thu evaporation from lulow Is
less, and thu nbcorptiou el moisture from
the atmosphere and down can more readily
take place if thu top soil is iu a Ioopo con
dition.

Thu tobacco crop especially needs
thorough cultivation, not so much with
the hue as with the cultivator, or with
other labor saving maohiuos, care being
t ikon to use only those machines, as the
crop advances, tliat do their work without
injury to the llbrous root, or, iu other
words, which cut deepest iu thu centre of
thu row and work near the surface near
the plant. I have examined aud used
many cultivators and horse hoes, some
good aud some bad, but I have found none
equal to the latu improved combined
machine, manufactured by O. W. Uossleo,
of Buckingham, Conn This machine is
simple and practicable, aud is easily
adjusted It is indispensable to a tobacco
glower, iw it docs moiu work thau any
other. Tno combination can be change
from a simple cultivator to a homo hoe,
tobacco cultivator, riilgur, tlrill maker, or
to n niachluo that dues thu satno work as
l'rout's tobacco bou. Thu teeth and knives
are of diU'ereut kinds aud on different
principles from other hoes. It is the result
of tweuty years' experiments in this par-
ticular line of agricultural tools. Ono of
its combinations makes the bust cabbage,
com and pntntoo hoe, for hilling I have
over scon. I think that if thu right tools
are used horse labor Ih not only the
quickest, but the best method, aud may
bu used to a much greater extent thau it
now is, aud with greater benollt to the
crops.

llogln cultivating as soon as thu plants
nro wull rootud. This is important. Hun
thu cultivator duoply and oftou. It will
loosen thu soil and muko thu fertili.ors
ellectivc. Much high priced labor iu hand
booing will also be saved, which is also au
important point. A largo part el the boo-
ing can be done with a boo and properly
adjusted cultivator, if commenced in sea-
son. Especially is this truu of Havana
hood tobacco.

Try that Yankee trick with the cut
worms, about which the Ifomettead told
you about, Thu worms like tender chest
nut leaves pretty wull. Soak a buRhul uf
thuso leaves In i'aris green solution, a
tubluspooiiful of l'aiis green tocuoh gallon
of water. Iu the afternoon or nt night put
oiiuTbf thosu poisoned leaves on each hill
where you wish to sot a tobaoco plant.
Put u pebble or lump of dirt on each leaf
to keep it iu placu. Tho worms will crawl
up to them In the cvuulng and take a fuw
bites aud bu poisoned to death. Plants
can then bu set with comparatively little
danger et out worms. Try this. Or if you
have sot already, and somu of your plants
are killed, try it before you rcsot.

Docs it pay to hou lu any furtillor for
tobacco ; if so, what kind '.' If you have
any experience, either successful or
unsuccessful, let's hoar from you. Report
thu mistakes In tobaoco culture.

Hay crown on tobacco laud ia claimed
by some to bu uUootcd with a " tobacco
rust" that injures its feuding value. Wo
know careful fanners who will not feed
such hay to milch cows for fear of causing
abortion. Wu would like the observations
of experienced tobaoco giowerautid stuck
feedois ou this point.

Joromu Shaw, of East I'uluoy, Vt., sot
four acres of Havana aud sold over
75,000 plants buforu the 15th. Ho has
found by oxperioiico that treading in the
scod Ih safer on Ids ground than rolling.
His bed Ih evenly sowed by thu use of a
llour.slftor kept about half full uf soud
mixed with plaster.

AUmv medicines now on the market owe
what virtue thuy possess, to the presuueoot
powerful nml poisonous drufjs. Hunt's (Kid-
ney an I l.lvuti Huukuv is purely vegetable
uud will not liilmu tr.u locblist and must dull,
ualu person, jyMwduodAw

Wo UlimieiiKu the World,
When we soy we luiiluvo, we have evidence

u i luiiYH mni, niniuirii Ciinsunituion ouru isdecidedly the boat Luuir Medicine iimdo. In us
inticii us u will euro n common or Cninulo
IJniiuU in onu-liuliui- u tlmu iimt iclluvo Astli- -
iiiu, nuiiieiiius, wnoopiiiKCouish, Cioup, andshowjnoro cuai's of Cousumntioii cureil than
all others. It will ourowliuio thuy lull, it Is

ili,iwii.,, ... ,.,Vf llllllllllISS iii I mi youngest
eiiiin ami wu Kuaruutuu v lial we suy. I'rito,
joe, ic, und ,1.00. it your Imims sore.Chest or llaok auie, use Shlloh's 1'orous 1'las-tu- r,

,S?lll hy. ". " C'oolirun, ilniu'rflsl, Nos. U7mv IV) Nortli o,ucou Btroot. Ivu7-0n- t J

'v , f-i- j ,?

Vltnl Uuentlonsi II

A.fc A vtoiC eminent pfiitlctnn
Oliiuy school, what Is the bust UUntf In tlio

world for (ulullngunilnlhiylmf nil Irritation
nt tlio nerves, ami curing all forms or nervous
complaints, ulvlnir nutuial, uhihlltko rolrush-lti-

sleep always 7

And tliuy will tell you nnheillutliiKly
" 6'omeorin of Hope 1 1 1"

CIIA1TK11 I.
Ask any or all of tliu moat ciiilnunt pliysl-clan- s

-

" What Is tlio best uud only remedy Hint
cm bu relied ou to ciiriiiillillsuiiseiiof the kid-
neys and urinary oiKans t such as llrlithl's
dlseuso, dmbatoH, retention, or Inability to ro-t- ut

ii iirlno, uud nil tlio diseases iiiiilitlltnuntH
peculiar to Women " ,

" And tliuy will lull you explicitly and
Muciti ' "

Ask thu Nuuiii physicians
" Wlml Is tlm moat lellalilii mid surest euro

far itll liver diseases or dyspepila; constipa-
tion, Indigestion, biliousness, malaria, luvor,
tiKiio,'Ac.,"uuil thuy will tell you :

Mnntlrake ! iJttniMtoa tit
lleneo, when these rmni'illos are combined

with otlieis equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Hitlers, such -

wimilerlul uud mysterious uuratlvu power H
dnvi'l'iped, which It so varied In ItsoiHirittloiis
that no disease or 111 can potslbly uxlst
or riwlil lis power, imil yul It Is

llurmlunH lur Hid most I rail woman, wnakust
Invalid or smulleil ehllil to uko.

CHAI'TKUIl.
" I'utlmilH

"Almost dead or nearly dyluK "
Knr mul ulvim up by physicians, nf

HrlithOs uud other kidney , liver coin-plain-

seveni :oiikIh, called consumption,
have brfeu cured.

Women yonr ncttr!; craty till!
Kroin lumnv of neuiululii. nervousness

wakefulness and various discuses peculiar to
women.

People dniwn out el shupo Irom oxeruclat-ln- u

pantss el rheumatism, liillniumatory and
chronic, or sunurlUK fromscrolula.

Krvslpohis
"Haltrhcum, blood nolsonlui;, ilysnepda,

uud, lu lact, iituio.it all dUeuses
iriiu."

Natuiols butr to
lluvo been cured by Hop llttteiri, proof el

which can bu liiuud lu uvuiy uulttlihuihood lu
thu known wotld.

ceinitiiii without uliuneli et (,'reim
Hups ou the while luliel. .Slufli nil the vile,
Hlsoiious stall with "Hop" or " Hops " In

Uiubr iiainu. JuliM'uTlifeAw

itucUleu's Arnica Mnlo.
Tho Jlest falvo In the world lor Outs,

llrulsiis, Honv-i-, Ulcers, Malt llhcum, Kover
sores, 'I'e I ter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cuius Piles or no pay le'iulred. It Is Ktmr-niitoo- d

to Ktvo purled sutlslactlou or money
nilundoil. I'lleo, 'Jf cuntrt iMir box. Korsalo
by II. It Cocliruu. diUKKlst, 1U7 and 13U Noitli
(Jui'iiu stieet, 1iincasU'r.

lliiuesty tlio Hem I'ollry.
in lutvertlslnir a medicine It Is bust to lie

honest ; drcuiitlou will nuvur do ; tliu people
won't stand IU Let the truth be known that
Jlurilock Jltooil Hitler t cum serotula, uud nil
eruptions el the skin. This uiudleluii Istolil
uverywheioby dniKKlsts. For sale by II. It.
Cochran, druiti;lsl, 1JT uud VSi North Qucon
street.

A Word of Onutlon.
Ilutlroadmun, mechanics, commercial trav-

elers, bnu lmlllets, farmers, mul othurs who
lulinr emt et doors, uro nueullarlv llahlo to lie- -
ulilontand Injury. Tionifii' JMcctrio Oil ter
bruises, burns, bites and sprains, Is one el thu
tlucHi applications yui uuvisun. rorsaiouy
II. II. CulIuuu, diugijlut. 137 uud 1J Nortli
Uuiun street.

A wulkiuj- - Mkelulon.
Jir. r.. ojii infill ,,i iiui;imiiiiauiiiK, . .,

wtltes: " 1 was ullllctod with 1 K luvur and
nix-es- s ou luus, uud mil need in u uuA(ii
.(oii uolu Ireulmttluot Jir nine's Now

IMscovury ter Consuinpilou. which did mo
hii iiiueli iiHid that, 1 lioiiL-li-l a dollar bottle
Alter usIiik tlino bottles, louiid myuulf oneo
moiu a man, completely icstoietl to health,
with a hourly appetite, unu a rfiiin in iiosn or
IS pounds." Call at II. IS. Cochran's Dl UK Hlore
nnd KeLa Iree liottln el mil certain cure for
all butiK Disease. Lutgu bottles, fl.tu. (J)

w.
IIAln AND VAVn.

u. si'AurrKit. JUIl.NHlDia

THEPEOPLE'SHATSTORE

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
(MiccesBorj to bliull. A Uro.)

Straw Hats 1 Straw Hats 1

Wo utu selllim straw Hats lor less than cost-W- o

utu determined to sell all our HI raw Huts,
thlsMniison. A IJWihtraw Hut sold lor ?.!.r0 ; u
U.ll Hal sold lorliim; a ti ftO hut sold lorll.W.
A eiy nice Straw Hut lor Youni: tlun at Jl.iHi.
Hals im boys uud children us low us loc at
the l'eophi's Clump llutHtoro.

COMK ANUhCK FOIt VOUHSKLr.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
31 & 33 North Quoou

DTKAW 11A1U.

uiyio-l- y

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Our STIIAW II ATS nro uiovlui; now, but we
wuut thum to k faster. Our stock Is still the
Invest lu town. IT IS Al.l. NKW amino,
whoto else mo the prices as low lor the crado
el KOOds. YOU MAN'S ANl HUN I.A1"8
STltAW HAT3, laUHT HIIICK uud HOKT
II ATS. All must be sold, us we have no room
tostiuuuway uoods lelt our thu season. Call
uud be convinced at thoastonlshlni.'low prices
et these ttoods at

SHULTZ'S,

144 North Queen St,,

J.

C

K.

I.ANCAS'1 KU.'.l'A.

GUNDAKEIVS OLD

HOTK.

I'llUTOUU.il'JIN.

Stroet.

STAND.
uiar:7 lydAw

TIhuo lias boon such a ileiuiutd fur
I.AKOK I'HOTOUIIAPHS that I wo.1

compellotl to Kot i VKUY l.AUUK
CAMKllA IIOX to metit the demand.
Wo can now make you n I'llOTOua
small as tliu smallest loekot will hold
up to n lace, to.flt.an ISx'it
irrumu.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North.Quoon Stroet.

lunn'Mid

ii'.Mir-i- t uiiurs'ii tiousK,

ATLAN VIC CITY. N..J.

At the foot of Now York avenue, within s
low humlruil luet el thu sua. Attractlru,
coVtforUiblu nml liomcllku. NUWUl'KN.
"uuHSiWH J. KKIM SOW8.

v

VI.OT1UTHI,

KEEP COOL;
There appears to be no need

of telling men what they wont
for hot weather, for that portion
of our store devoted to thin
goods Is daily crowded.

Wo offer variety enough to
allow a choice of style.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LiJger BuHling, Chtstnut & Sixth Sis.

1'UII.AUISLI'IIIA.

A .FKASTOK

BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hose
At EIIISMANU

No. 17 West Kinar Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
lit Sixes from 31 to la Inches.

-- AT

BBISMAiTS-- '
VTKKUUAMT 1A11.0K1NU.

Special Tor Ladies.
I have Inst received a line of tlio T1NK8T

IML'UUTKU I'ONOKKS In the markut, whlcli
will be sold per pleco, containing twenty
yards, at $10; tliu saiuu iinvlltyot ioods nru
sullliiK lu l'lilladulphlu ul 1'J una $13.

b'lteclai for Qontlemon.
.Inst rpcvlvnil, A 81'LKNlilll A8BOKT-MKN- Tor WOOI.KN U(l()l)3, suitable lor the

hot went her, which will be made up atsur-prlslm-rly

low IlRiirusund superior workman-
ship, with trluimliiy to correspond with the
uimiiIs both In qualltr uud shiulu. l'KltrECT
FIT (1UA1CAN 1'KKI) Oil NO bAI.E. UlVU WO
u trial and be convinceiL.

D. R WINTERS,
NO. XI N. QUEEN STREET,

LANCAHTEK. I'A.
OEKIWUCKKlt, BKBlUjUUHKH,

AND EVKRY OT1IKK KIND Or

1'inie Goods for Men's Wear,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

Burger & Sutton's
CIIUA1. CASH, ONKI'ltlCK.CLOTUlKU

HOUBK.

goods ;ciie,ip IN riUCE,
II UT

NOT CHEAP iu QUALIT Y.

KVKltYTIIINU
OrTHKilbST, ANU AT 1I01TOU I'KICEH.

A 1,1, WHO 1IUY ONCE,

ARE SURE TO BUY AGAIN.
l'UOVlDKD-Th- ut they outwear the clothes,

lor our Suits lust almost a llle-tlui- o. fact!
U1VE US A CALL.

Burger & Sutton,

Merchant Tailors uud Clothiers,

'24 Centre Square,
I.ANOAHTKU, I'A.

,HU 111 IS IVKKK,

-i- n-:

IMyd

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN

Boys' and GhilH Salts.

Wu Imvo this wuuk received a Nuw Lluu el
HOYS' uml ClUI-DKKN'- HW1TH, and are
oilerlui; thum at prices which will surprUu
you.

17". HOYS' SUITS KUOS1 $i28 10 1W.
aCHU.HKKN'H SUITS KUOU UU to 13.50,

A Nuw l.otOl'' THIN UOODS Just UucolTOd
JW SUMS! Kit SUITS FOR MEN t 11.35.

10CUEOL1S SUITS OtriW.

Also a Full Lino el
HUSTEIlS.UTUll'KD THIN COATH, WHITE

VESTS, ALPACA COATS anil DUHTEK8,
MNKN I'ANTS AND VESTS.

-A- LSO-

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Ot All Uesorlpllous, ut l'rlcoi Lower tain ,
KUcwhcro,

OALLATONCE, AH WE NEED TIIK KOOM
t Oil OUK I.AUUK

Pall Stock of Olothlng.

WHICH WE AltE NOW MANUirACTUltlNU.

lirsh & Brother,
i'KNN 1IALL:0L0T1IWQ HOUB,

Oer, Oontro Square is N, Quwa Bt,

'Kii' .
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